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When all is said and done, what is more useful and practical for gift-making than Hand¬
kerchiefs? And yet what really good gift can cost so little? Ofttimes, some really costly
gift is made, when a few nice HANDKERCHIEFS would have been considered by the recip¬
ient as "better chosen." It's a good point to keep in mind when seeking that which is sure
of appreciation.
HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE THOUSANDS! Wo

are more than well prepared to fill your Handker¬
chief wants. Practically everything that's desirable
is HERE, comprising an unlimited variety of produc¬
tions.both foreign and domestic.

HANDKERCHIEFS BOXED FREE! The assort¬
ment of Women's and Children's Handkerchiefs are
now at their best, and many are boxed from 2 to 6 in
attractive gilt boxes, ready for giving. Boxes for
tnose not already boxed will be given free.

Women's One-Cornered Em¬
broidered Handkerchiefs, in Sham¬
rock and llnon, in a wide range of
attractive patterns; whlto and col¬
ored embroidery; narrow
and wido homs; each ....

Women's
v
Fine Quality Sheer

Linen Hand-Embroidered One-
Corner Handkerchiefs; in dainty,
attractive patterns; at,
each
Women's Very Fine Quality

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs; in
exclusive hand-embroider-
ed patterns, each DUC
Women's Shamrock Lawn Ini¬

tialed Handkerchiefs; enitlals em¬
broidered in colors; 6 to a
box; box
Women's Pure Linen Initialed

Handkerchiefs, some embroidered

15c

25c

In white; others in colors;
6 to a box; box
Women's Pure Linen Initial

Handkerchiefs, hand-embroidered
Initials, In white and
colors, 6 to box; box . .

Women's Embroidered Hand¬
kerchiefs, three to box; white and
colored embroidery; in
various styles, box
Women's Shamrock Lawn One-

Corner Embroidered Hand¬
kerchiefs; G to box; box..
Women's Fine Quality Pure

Linen One-Corner Embroidered
Handkerchiefs; 6 to a

box; box
Women's Pure Linen One-Cor¬

ner Embroidered Handkerchiefs;
6 to a box; box, 75c
and

75c
Initial
ldered

$1.50
Hand¬
le and

25c
l One-

50c
Pure

jldered

$1.50
One-Cor-

kerchiefs;

$1.00

Women's Pure Linen Amriswyl
Embroidered Handker- n £chiefs, 3 to box; box .... /DC

Children's boxed Handkerchiefs.
Children's Embroidered Hand¬

kerchiefs, 2 to box; at,
box

Children's Mother Goose Hand¬
kerchiefs, in colors; 3 to
box; box

Children's Initialed Hand¬
kerchiefs; 3 to a box, at
box

Children's Kewple Handker¬
chiefs, in Kewple box; 3 to
box ZDC

Children's Pure Linen Initialed
Handkerchiefs; 3 to box; nr<
box ZDC

First Floor.

15c

Xmas Handkerchiefs

Vy^XSjy

Yuletide Harmonies
FOR MEN!

The Combination Set removes all doubt
g" as .to whether he'll be pleased, for EVERY"

man likes to get distinctive haberdash¬
ery.
These Sets are made for Christmas

selling only. Hence they are specially
attractive goods, and the boxes are of
most appropriate designs.

Tie and Hose, Tie
and Handkerchief, Sus¬
pender and Garter, Tie

&J5 and Tie Hack, Belt and
Garter,

50c SET

Tie and Handker¬
chief; Tie, Hose and
Handkerchief; Belt,
Garter, Arm Band, etc.,

$1.00 SET
Men's Corner, First Floor

BOY SCOUTS JOIN FIGHT ¦

AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS
Will Aid In Snle of Ited Crimii ClirlHt-

moH ScuIh.Tlicy llrllrvr In
Fresh Air.

As an instance of what a company
of younK men organized along mili¬
tary linos can do 1". tile pursuance ofideals of a dlstictly atitimilitary char¬
acter, consider th<» Richmond I SoyScouts. They have entered the liehl
to fight the white plague, and willconduct a whirlwind campaign durinathe. month of December.
The State Antituberculosis Associa¬tion is kI%'imk the boys a rousing wel¬

come, and declare them a most sub¬
stantial addition to the local forces.Numbers of the Scotits are enthuslas-.tlc believers in "sleeping out whichis one of ihe cardinal rules in the
treatment of consumption: s<> they willbe able to irive good "selling talks"when they ko after a customer to soilRed Cross seals, for they say a sales¬
man must believe in his "line" to U' tresults.
The "Eagle Scout." which is the

highest of all honors, must get his
promotion by sleeping out manynights, so when these boys preach tin-
gospel of fresh air, tuberculosls work-
ere declare they are themselves lis
ing examples of what fresh air will
do.
Reports received by the association

to-day Indicate that the people of the
State are determined not to let the
cause of tuberculosis prevention suf¬
fer on account of the many calls that
aro being made at this time on pub¬lic charity. The interest in the saleIb Increasing as the time draws near,when the campaign will close on
Christmas morning.

WANTS GOOD MEN NAMED
AS ASSESSORS OF TAXES

Stnto Auditor Monro I'otntn Hnr-Ileneh-iiiK liu|»ortnnee of Work to
He Done.

It Is important to the interests of
the State that good men bo appointed!
as assessors in every city and county.State Auditor C. I-.ee Moore said yes-terday. discussing the forthcoming as-sessments to i>e made. IThe law requires that appointments]shall l>e made prior to January 1. These!assessments are made every five years.Mr. Moore said: "Great henellt willinure to the State by the appointmentof capable men to make the iissess-jincuts for I'.ilfi taxes. The appoint¬ment of such men will insure assess-
tnenta at fair market value. Unless;property Is assessed at its fair marketvalue the harden of taxation will not!>< evenly distributed. Tangible and In-t:ii.Kiltie personal property must alsobe assessed properly, for unless it is.the harden 011 real estate will bo!greater than it should be.

"I have always contended that nomore taxes should be exacted from thopeople of the State than is necessaryeconomically to administer her affairs,to pay the interest on her debt, toprovide for the retirement «>f her bondsand economically to administer her
government. I believe the iJcnernl As-|sembly, soon to he convened in spe-cial session, will enact statutes thatwill bring about much desired results."

Pined for Krcklr** Driving.Isaiah Bryant, colored, was yester¬day fined $10 and costs in the I'ollceCourt qii a charge yf recklessly drivingl»ls team through the city streets, i'o-Ilicemun Kidd arrested tho negro. i

POST-OFFICE RENTS
ANNEX FOR PACKAGES

Rig Building on Cary Street to Re
Used for Parcel Post Dur¬

ing Christmas Season.

PREPARING FOR HOLIDAY RUSH

New Mail Rox at Elba Provided Espe¬
cially for Northern Letters In¬
tended for Night Express Traiu.
Will Accommodate Many.
Postmaster Hay T. Thornton yester¬

day rented the building-, 1109-11-13
Kast Cary Street, as temporary quar¬
ters for the parcel post division of the
local post-ofllce. The building was
cleaned out yesterday afternoon, and
workmen will begin immediately build¬
ing racks for the mail sacks.
Hy acquiring tlfe additional 'buildingfor the parcel post work, PostmasterThornton hopes to be able to handle

the holiday rush with greater expe¬diency than has ever been done before.The parcel post is a new thing compar¬atively, ami its use this year is ex¬
pected to bo phenomenal. The Post-Ofllce Department has authorized out¬
ride quarters for the now business In
many cities.
Only Incoming mail matter will behandled in the temporary quarters. The

wagon loads of packages will be hauled
from tho trains, and will brf sorted andlirepared for distribution around the
city in the building. No outgoing mail
matter will be handled, and all par¬cels must be cither mailed at the main
ofllce, the regular stations, substations
or authorized depositories.
WILL. GIV13 MOKK liOOM

FOR FIHST-CLASS MAIL
Bv moving the incoming parcel postbusiness from the main office, the local

force will have much more -room In
which to work the first-class mail mat¬
ter. It will also give the railway,mall terminal and the parcel post ter-

| mlual more room in which to operate.
Both of these growing <lepnrtments are
already crowded/ and the holiday rush
will be handled with difficulty. All
mail or parcel post matter In bulk for
North' :Carolina, South Carolina and'
Virginia points Is brought hore in
sealed sacks, and sometimes in solid
cars,- for sorting and transmission to
the proper destination.

In the temporary quarters, there Is
an unusually large floor space, and the
building contains three stories, making
it large enough to handle an Immense
business. The building will not he
used until December 15, and probably
only until January 1.
Postmaster Thornton yesterday suc-

coodcil in putting into operation an
innovation which will bring relief to
hundreds of persons. By permission of
the Post-Offlee Department he has
caused the erection of a special mail
box at Klha Station. This box will
be 'entirely for mail leaving on the
Richmond. Fredericksburg and Po¬
tomac Railroad train leaving Elba at
S:20 o'clock each night. Mail matter
will bo collected when the train nulls
into the station by the mail cleric on
.duty.
SrOHKS llAVK WAITHI)

IN A1,I. KINDS OK \V1£.\TI1KII
Heretofore scores of persons have

waited at Klha for the train in order
to be sure that important matter left
by that train, which is the llrst goingNorth after the close of business hours.
Many business housqs send clerks to
this train, and wonien and girls, 'as
well as im-ii, have been forced to stand
for long periods in all kind of weather
waiting for its arrival.

It was only after months of work
that the Post-Office Department gavePostmaster Thornton permission to put
up the special box. The box-, with Itslettered instructions, has been in the
postmaster's ftfllce for several monthswaiting for the permit. No mail will
be collected from this box by anyother than the mall clerk on the one
specified train.

Judgr Turner to Prculde.
Governor Stuart yesterday designat¬ed Judge B. S. Turner to hold courtin Orange County for Judge Shackel¬ford, of the Orange County CircuitCourt, and to preside at the trial of

a case involving an estate of whichJudge Shackelford Is executor. Thesubstitution was ordered by the Gov¬
ernor at the retiuual of Judge Shackel¬ford.

| SKETCHES FROM LIFE -:-By Temple

"She Gave It to Me"

BALTIMORE EXPERT TO
ADDRESS ENGINEERS

Major .lames W. Shirley Will
Speak Hero on City

Planning.

ENGINEERS HACK AINSL1E

Approve Project to Have Careful Civic
Plun Made for Future Development
Along Best Lines. Would Save
Enormous Sums.

Richmond people Interested In mu¬
nicipal development will havo an op¬
portunity to hear city planning dis¬
cussed by a rcnl expert In Ills lino.
Tho Richmond Society of Knglneershas succeeded In securing the servicesof Major James \V. Shirley, chief en¬gineer of the topographical surveycommission of Baltimore, who will de¬liver an illustrated lecturo hero on Fri¬day night, December IS. In the audi¬torium of the Virginia Mechanics' In¬stitute.
The lecturo will be the second of theseries of popular technical subjects tobe presented under the auspices of theRichmond Society of Knginuors duringthe winter months. It will be a time¬ly topic, as the city Is now interestedIn planning for its future development,and Mayor Alnsllu has taken an ac¬tive purt In attempting to get theCity Council to appropriate money tohave a proper survey made. The mat¬ter of bringing a city-planning exhibithere Is now pending before the KlnanceCommittee.

HAS HAD C'llAIK.IO OK I.MMKNSIC
WOHK IN It A I.TIMOKI5

Major Shirley Is at the head of theimportant body of men who have beenin charge of making over Baltimore.Since 1901. when the heart of the busl-
ness section was wiped out by lire,more than $100,000,000 has been spentIn the rebuilding of Baltimore. Thecity has put in new water and sewer¬
age systems, and has spent millions
on its parking system. All of thiswork was done after a comprehensive
survey had been made to bring out theneeds, and to see that the work wasdone in the proper manner to care forfuture development.
With the acquisition of the territorybrought Into the city by annexation.Richmond, Mayor Alnslfe believes,should have a comprehensive survey ofits needs made. In this the RichmondSociety of Engineers concurs. It has

worked hard to got Major Shirley to
come here to tell of some accomplish¬ments of his city.
The lecture will he profusely Illus¬

trated with scenes showing conditionsin Baltimore before and after the re¬building Job was tackled. The society-
wants to put these facts before the
people, In order that they can be con¬
verted to the plan designed by the
Mayor and approved by It.

GOVERNOR ISSUES REWARD
Will I*ay $200 for Capture of Sinn Who

nroke Jnll In Charlottesville.
Governor Stuart yesterday directed

the issuance of a reward of $200 for
the capture of Charles D. Slsk. who es¬
caped from Jail in Charlottesville No¬
vember 22, while under sentence to
serve seventeen years In the State Pen¬
itentiary for murder.
The crime was committed In Madison

County, ami Slsk was sentenced from
the Circuit Court of Madison. Because
tho county Jail was not secure the pris¬
oner was removed- to Charlottesvillejail for safekeeping. How he effected
his escape is a mystery to the Jailer.The County Board of Supervisors has
c.fTered $200 reward for the fugitiveprisoner's capture, also.

Koclnl Srnnlon of I31kn.
Richmond r-odge of Klks will enter

tain its members at a Dutch supper to
be given to-night at !» o'clock. Ar¬
rangements for the affair have been
completed bv tho social session com¬
mittee, and an evening of Jollity and
good fellowship is promised. Onlymembers of the lodge will be admitted
to the supper room.

WEST VIRGINIA "BRY"
LAW GALLED IN QUESTION

Important Case Is Argued in United
States Circuit Court of

Appeals.
SOLICITING ORDERS TiY MAIJi

Case Involves Right of Express Com¬
pany to Deliver Liquor When
Order Has Reen Solicited by
flailed Price List.

With the validity of Its rigid pro¬
hibitory laws at stake, the State of
West Virginia, by counsel, appeared]yesterday In the United States Circuit
Co»;rt of Appeals as plaintiff In in-
junction proceeding against the Adams
Express Company, which it aecka to
restrain froin delivering interstate
liquor shipments, unless the conslgnco
can show conclusively that the con¬
signment was ordered without solid-(tatlnn, either in person, by mail or
through advertisements. The case
comes up from the United States Dis¬
trict Court for the Southern District
ot West Virginia, where a decision In
favor of the defendant was rendered,
An opinion. It Is expected, will be
hnnded down within the next twoweeks, as the rase was advanced on
the docket in order that the questioncould be speedily settled.

Fred O. Uluc. commissioner of pro¬hibition, Charleston, W. Va.; W. 13.Wheeler, Columbus, O.. and O. W.Crabbe, Charleston. W. Va., appearedon behalf of the State of West Vir-
glnia yesterday and argued the case.Maxwell & Hatnsey, Cincinnati; Ueorg©E. Trice, Charleston, and Joseph S.
Grayson, Cincinnati, represented the
defendant corporation. The argu¬ments continued for several hours.Circuit Judges Kniipp anil Woods andDistrict Judge Waddlll, who were Inattendance", took the arguments underadvisement.
MAW CONSTITUTIONA 1.

POINTS AII12 INVOLVED
Many line legal points, some of whichInvolve the constitutionality of federalstatutes, will be decided by the court.The State of West Virginia contendsthat its laws, which forbid the solici¬tation of orders for liquor become ap¬plicable to Interstate shipments throughthe provisions of the Webb-Konyonantislilpplng act, and the Wilson act.The defendant company asserts, and

was upheld by the lower court In Itscontention, that the efTect of the WeBt,Virginia statutes Is to prevent the use]of the United States mails to solicitorders, and that if the Federal statutescountenance this, they are necessarilycontrary to the Constitution of theUnited States.
A Cincinnati wholesale dealer mailedprice lists and other advertising mat¬ter to a West Virginia citizen, whosubsequently ordered a shipment ofbeer. The consignment was shipped bytho Adams Express Company, which

was restrained by the KannawhaCounty Circuit Court from making de-'livery. The case was removed to thoUnited States District Court andbrought here on nppeal. .On behalf of the plaintiff, counseljesterday argued that tho laws of WestVirginia made the place of delivery ofliquor, tho place of sale, and that a
person who solicited liquor by mail
was Just as guilty of violating the law
as one who did the same act in person.Because the violator lived outside theState, he could not be prosecuted crim¬inally. Tf the common carriers aidedIn tills violation of the law, they be¬
come common nuisances and as such
can be abated by a court of equity.Should the court hold the statutes ofWest Virginia to be defective, it willbe a decided blow to prohibitionists,and another method must be devised tokeep shipments of liquor out of dryterritory. The legislature of West Vir¬ginia Is to convene shortly, and It isthe desire of Commissioner I31uo to havethe question settled now, in order that,If necessary, other measures may botaken. *

Recreation Is Good
A reasonable amount, but the extravagant ex¬
penditure of small sums leads to want when work
gets slack or sickness conies. We urge you to save
something every week. Practice self-denial, and
when these emergencies arise you are prepared.

We offer every facility and the best of every¬thing.

The American National Bank
Of Richmond, Virginia.

. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, - - $1,60.0,000.00
RESOURCES, ..... $9,500,000.00

Security and Scryice.

Raincoats
{ '¦ f j.:. ..v: ... -V ».|i |

.The kinds that look well; fit well and affotd '

you a full measure of protection against the '

elements. All sizes for men of every shape.

Gans-Rady Company
| THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE %^ Have saved from one-half to two-thirds on their purchases ^

at the big ^I BANKRUPT SALE
£ of ARTHUR & GALIN STOCK.

^ Follow the crowds.

| FOURTH AND BROAD STREETS. ^

When you're tired
there's nothing like
a cup of good hot tea
to cheer and refresh you

Safe-TTea
¦irst

DRINK

50c., 60c.. 70c. and
$1 .00 per pound

(3<o)

Order Now
The personal greeting card 1b

the polite and aristocratic way
to extend the compliments of
the season. Your own personal
verse or message engraved in¬
side. The covers are magnifi¬
cently Illumined or hand en¬
graved.

ORDER NOW

Virginia Stationery Co.,
Incorporated

Engravers to Thoso Who Know
015 Kiust Main Htreet.

Richmond Home of Waterman's
Ideal Fountain Pen.

; THE-

SAVINGS. BANK
^mCMHOND.

' 1117 £¦ MAIN ST..

Protect your loved oncn witha. home all their own. This laour weekly sermon. The Sav»Ings Bunk will help you.

- FEDERAL'RESERVE-SYSTfM
POSTAL^AVIN65 . DEPOSITORY\.

Traffic Surveys,
Unit Costa,

Rate Schedules,
for

Public Utilities
and

Municipalities

Plans
and

Inspections

EDWIN WOftTHAM, E. E.
Allison Bldg. .

Better Light and More of It
J^EROSENE light is best for young
and old eyes alike. R&yk)LAMPS
give you kerosene light at its best. a
steady, generous glow that reaches every
corner of the room.
The RAYO does not smoke or smell. It is made ofsolid brass, nickel-plated. It is easy to light, easy to
clean, easy to rewick. At dealers everywhere.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WMhlBBton, D. C. (NEW JERSEY) Charlotte, N. C.Norfolk, Vi. q * | ryif*Mr> ir* Charleston* W«Richmond* Va. UAL11MUKL Charleiloa, S«C


